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fTtmi(-,ii- r nwiss ana dioti oe during bin life Itsa 4ii England.-Whe- n

SpencerMt: the? United States, 1

1SS2, fc1 faineendjufiueiiee were so"
securely established that one adinjrer i - 4 r i. i r K r: . .1

f -
: Read this letter from Mr. J. B. Kelly,

of the First National
Bank, GraceTiUe, Fla.: "My daughter
had been in bad health since last April.

j ITER ant serious illness, the
t 7 first thing you notice when you

, begin to get around is your lack
I it strength and. snergy tired, weak
f jeeang,-- . -- ."7 ':' "

I The..omer,yoti jet r;ir atreagtt
back tie better. The thing to do ts

? t eat plenty of good, nourishing food,
I eel all the fresh air too can. er

eonBerraUTely," and take Ziron
Tonic three times 4aj. vi VJ

.Your doctor wffl teU tk
Wad adTlce, and urge you to follow It

l
' Siberian Bride Put to, Test -

When a Siberian bride enters her
husband's house tor the first time she
must be prepared to show her skill la
cooking. She Is expected to giro a
dinner prepared with her own bands
as a teat of her education la the culin-
ary art

'.

I- - ft

offer4 to 4uy all the expenses' incur
red. byf th"e philosopher oaJils;. trlp
and heads iof railways' offered htm the;
most ' faciliUes.J
while 'other friends Tied with one anJrrST'lxr""T"ClP9
- Atmosphere' Above Earth's Surface,, I
' The atmosphere is believed tO?ex- -

tend nniclv inors than 100 miles above
the" earth's' surface. 5 Its density ! de-- f

' rapidly tmf- the" first" few
miles of ascent," tlen much hibTd grad- -

eally. ' Frin tlie phenomena bf ' twl-- (
light" due to refraction of Ught,1t.triny
bei demonstrated that- the air extend
up to a lielght of ; 45 mllesybut jothor;
phenomena, such 'as the behavior of
meteors and the aurora, ; show" that
rare air' exists at a much greater
height . k ' ;

No Chances at All for Joy..
1 Junior had spent several weeks ono

summer visiting a favorite aunt who
lived In the suburbs, and he was rem-
iniscent of those happy weeks when
he naaln paid her a visit. However,
she had moved, and now lives, In a
flat. ' Y"hen Junior came home he
rolred his grievance to hts father,
saying: '.'There . wasn't no room to
move around In; wby, they didn't even
have any , kids In that building

-
to

fight ithR-;..-,-- -:

- ' '..Life's" Real Meaning."

r As 'suri prises "e'very soul la horn"
again, , ana, the jiew flay, gives rns a
flmnce to. TeJn,' alt over' nj;in. .We
enn do'an'i be,vlwt we will to do and
be Jor the, entire day. 'We caiv make
It .a red-lett- . day If we . try hnrd
enjush,: .This la the. way of growth.
And if ife does pot niean growth en-
largement to us, then . w have mtased
Jfa .higher mennIn?.40ilson t Swett
Mardeu in Chicago JDallj News, ;
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Billiard

UShe ""Operated a for appendicitis.
She L. een taking Elroa for iw
weeks. . Her appetite is better thaxt it
has been.- - Her nerves art better, and
he says she feels better ... I know

that Zlron la good for weak and feeble

U Zlron la a scientific, reconstruct! to
!S; Prepared from valuable strength--

t v TS3TiWiKuw money-bac- k guarantee, Try i it
"

Waterless Animate.' .. t
That there are dmals that Qre

without drinking is shown by the ga-sell-

on the Island of Saad-ud-Dl-n, ff
tiie coast of Somallland, where there ia
no fresh water at all, and where the
annual rainfall ts leas than two and
three-Quart- Inches. .
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Wire "l y Phone
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A sea chart made of sticks ' and
shells forms one cf the curious exhib-
its trf be seen. Intv K.njth SeaJsland
tall fcf the jAuwrtcan , jTuseum jof Na

rat ilifiteryKgjVhToJB
formerly used as guides by the skillful
and daring navigators oHbe ifarshal
Islands.'

A'' --It-
&-- 70a believe that the thoughts
of a husband and wife become identi-
cal T asked ; Bounder, ?l - doj - sn1
swered JogaibyOi For . example,' iny
wife Is waiting for me now, and she
knows just what -- she is .going, to. say
to roe, and W do lnBrotklyn" Cltl-se- n.

-

,; 'On' the Waystl ;5t V i

Tlie time seems to be coming when
those rho Indulce ln luxury and- - show
will be regarded 'with--quite as much
suspicion and contempt as was for-
merly - directed- - toward those who
haunted? the .doors of"( thicken "coops
fter flark-iCtl- ca Ohserter.w j

' - .Quer Little Isle..,: .

The smallest dependency of France
Is the lie d'Hoedie, situated at the
east f Bt'lla Isle. ; Its population is
238,' Theydo not speak French, but
Celtic. They are provided with food
at an inn managed by the women. The
town has no streets. P" 2v

Counting Has a Limit In China."'
Ten thousand ts tbe largest number

In the Chinese lunguage. 'Therefore
all larfce sums must be stated In mul-
tiples of this fljture the population of
the country is four times 10,000 times
10,000, or 400 million. Asia Milgaajne

:- . -

Economy..v ' ,
The pot of gold nt the"-en- 'tthe.

rainbow has ever seen ltt
Will anybody ever return with It?
Economy may mean the difference be-
tween llvjtjsr In, a poor hosse-an- d sup
porting one..

C

- Pocket Tables Billiard Supplies

, The Bette Kind" For Less Money

'Sold i)irEasy 1 Paymehts
1.

Write

.iLirFred, E. Mountcastle
.... -'h '.. -

3005 Washington Avenue "

, ,
- Newport News Va.

remedied. ; To obtain ; sleep7then 1e-coni-es

t starch for s.complex mental,
emotional or physical thorn in the
BlderJIJsaTtfleepTmayljeueHo
some physical tborn uch as anjojer-burden- ed

intestine, or stomach, an
abscessed: tooth, toot, thickened ton-

sil,- a skin irritated or cold, or sn.ln-fectio- a

In some hidden, walled-off- . area
of the anatomy. Equally as often
some unconscious memory of financial
m'erse' or.,dlfnculticiv domestic conv
plications or some other .vrorii Dan-

ishes sleep. Vr'-- '' rv'J:--

; Siflne of Consumption. l

Tl'hnt are the arly fyniptonj-s- t The
patient may have neither, couph nor
expectoration. He feels tired In tbe
afternoon, and wakea s tired In the
morning. His -- appetite is pofir, and
he begins to lose weight .or to stop
growing. lie--Is easily elinusted after
exercise. ""-- " Anyone who - notices these
symptoms ln. himself should consult a
doctor. In any family, rich or poor.
In which one member, is known to have
consumption, all the others should be
examined tjy peclaUsta.
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"
Italian JClty at Crime." .

The', only UVi In the rworId which
ran boast o,f possessing more criminals
than folk ,is 4he Italian
pity of Artenn", which Is known-a- s the
pity of Crlme.i" J"or several 'hundred
iresrs n'ehriy erery criminal , wlio ha n

scnpeV p'rison' or done, time Jn Jtnly
haaemlsrated.to.JLrtna. nd todat
practically every inhabitant of thi
place Is"? criminal or the child of a
criiuiuuL ' - - .

,1-:- v...: - tz ,v- ,-

."Plcturs Brides?
. Th? manner of "picture bride mar-rlnRc-

s

In California Is this : A Japn-nes- e

sfnds his picture to his relatives
In, Japan who select a suitable mnldci

nd In turn forward Imr photogrnpli to
the waiting suitor In America. If wit.
Isfactoryr the relatives on both 8!dr

mwt, hold a . banquet nrul th? mn
rtnsejs considered a facT. The Avifp'

tlvn joins her hnslhnd ln tbls cctlntrv

noes

Line of Dry

(Loinaipg.;
some arev already here. Shipments' have- - rentty- -

QUEEN QUALITY and Everybody's for women and Lenox for Children -

Aslieville and other western
North Carolina Mountain Resorts
Government Schedules. ;' 4 I
Through Service July., and Aug.
are delightful Months to .Spend
your Vacation in Land of
the':Sk; $ ? Q 'r ;
For Further information apply
TicfcetAgentsj M-.;--

!fe -'

J. O. Jones, D. P.A. , ;" ;
' : '.Raleigh, N.C. J
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szpa ejjsoaao q oaujw saoiio q

ssoJ3S XiAois uabjp si jeod loq
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qajo? eqj ejeq fiddt put jaod
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M"a eio fB o .,

1' Joyous Fire Drill.
The managers of a babies' home jtu

Portland, Ore, hare made fire drills a
real delight for the children by Install- -

Ing.a sinc-llne- d chute reaching from
the second story to the ground.

4666 cures Malaria ' Chills arid'
Fever, Bilious. Fever colds and
La Gnppe. lt kills the parasite
that that causes the fever. It'-- is
a splendid" laxative and general
Tonic" adv .

1 .

j .. -- x; ' ;.
True Lovers' Knot" Explained,; '

, . A ,
true-lover- s' knot Is the Danish

trolovelses-knort- , "betrothmeut bond,''-no- t

a compound of tru and lover.
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Shoes ; . v"" T ' Chi,drens' Shoes I
.

.
. .

' ' ' ' '' r ' ' ' i ' - k

have a considerable stock on hand and --; School days arc almost here and the
more bought that vill be coming rigt" Children will need shoes. We have some "

early shopper alVayS gets the chance of the good substantial Sort that Will

the best deletions, v so you had better ' stand considerable kicking and look

our line now. :
Rood : .

Usual a Big Goods & Men 's Furnishings

.BesFi


